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, raitta sa rcauwia sviaf win, txrity thin the authors of tb t charter o
freedom, than whem, wlter or more JrNATIONAL POLITICS.

fpilE sulrriber bavlnjf Very Utcly rvceived
X from his correspondent In I'hiUaclphla the
ktrat fuitlona from the celebrated shop of J7si
U If lMmiiMr, of Ihit city, is now ready to do

between tbro. ??o more rnot.ey can tt
legsllr expended thsn It IcgsIJy granted 1

but , the mention or Instttnuon of the
bead of department to the cnmrf cx
peodlture, mtf occasion a vst difference
In the results produced I Arid In thete,
Mr. Calhoun's administration of ths Wei
Department U certainly very creditable,

Mr. Calfjoun'e education it understood
to hive, been'st Complete it It mutt In "
tb best, colleges ia New-Engl.hd- " Mil
subsequent reading bee embraced evtry
branch of political telenet and liberal,--stud- y,

considered necessary or orosmen
tal to the scholar, gentleman or politician. -

Tbeit acquisitions, joined to strong and
mental powers place blm among 'tr f rat
men of the country, end Induct the be lie fi

that with the advantages of eiperlcnco
In political Iir and a judgment ripened
tod matured by an extended acqualn
tsnce with human character and motlrets --

he will, hereafter render hlmiclf worthy
of the first offtcr In the tilt of the people.
Ilia mentis teem generally aware that, at
aogo not much over forty, it would bo 1

unadvised In him to accept that office, If
attainable, and the genera! sentiment of
the community concur to that opinion.
Supposing him now to be elected and to
continue In office for two terms, he will
have finished bit political career and '

mutt be deemed Ineligible to any other
office, eXsetly at that time of life when
men commonly reach the) full vigor of
their mental faculties and are most cant -
ble of extenalre public csefulneta. He
will quit the helm of government and ths
stage of action at an age in which a New - --

ton, a Locle. a Marlborough Mansfield, -

tuous men never lived in any country or
age i, fur. cajnouri has now reached bit
fortieth year that period of , our exit
tence when the human mind It most sir
oroui and eoergedc most.

ripened Into
a t - f

pericctien. . visgent and experience are
not consequence! 01 old age, but of sp
plication andobsenatiotu: Jo oJd,c4lhe
want of .lhcse.qusJuUs axe-let- s excusa
ble Uk youth tbe possession more com'
mendable. - Shoold we then rtiect Mr
Calhoun, bectese we cannot trace the fur
rows of age on, bu brow, or the soowt of
sixty years in bit silver locks, even though
our judgments tell us that In all thlnirs
else he has not bit euDertori .Those
most Inimical to Mr. Csfnoun'a election
cannot make such sacrifices of feeline as
to deny his unequalled powers of mind,
whether employed In the cabinet in de
bate, or in social and scientific converts
tioi. They are all ready to exclaim that
eight years hence be will be the people's
choice werthy of the highest honor that
can bt bestowed upon blm worthy of
(heir sub rages. Csn so great a change be
wrought in hia mental faculties or the
purity of his heart, io ao short a space of
time f Can we hope that the brightest lu
roinary in the political hemisphere will
receive much additional lustre by shining
on in undisturbed quietude for I years f

Or shall we compel bim to wait with pa- -

tieoce the expiration of another'a admin
istration when tbe public good protetts
sgatnst the delsy f Impossible. Their ar-

guments like the globe of suds may de-

light and dazzle for a moment but must
finally explode. They may make a mo-

mentary impression, sod flatter for a time
the friends of Mr Crawford but ronj ere
the eventful moment ahall arrive the

Kople will see their fallacy they will
to scorn those who shall tell them

that man of their choke ia unfit to be their
President because he hu not the sfsmp
of old age. Mr. Calhoun's friends offer
at reasons why he theuld be chosen bis
hone$ty, hit (ufiacity, his attachment to the
Conidtutitn. Place these requisite io the
balance, and tbey will preponderate against
millions of years.

. Let me, then recommend to tour se
rious consideration tbe claims which this
gentleman has to tour notice. The re
sult must be: most favorable ; tor, In his
character, will be found that inestimable
com pound which "makes the state iman,
the politician tbe patriot and the man of
worth. . lacrts

vaox Tat raonaivcs jocbvii, ,
A RtfiubHcan papr, and deviedtt .fr. AJam.)

Johr C. Calboux, of South Carolina,
now Secretary of .the War Department
was educated in Connecticut and commen-
ced hia public carter, as a metnber.ofihe
House of Representatives, la thertenion
of llll 11. He advocated the declara
tion of war against Great Britain which
was passed at that session and thencefor
ward was considered a principal leader of
the administration party In the House.
He. wis a strenuout -- friend to the Navy,
and while in Congress had a principal
hand in the legislative measures for the
increase of that valuable means of de-

fence. He was equally --zealous for the
protection of Manufactures, and support
ed the tariff of J 1 1 6 If, by which our
coarse cotton manufactures were saved
from total ruin, and have, at last, become
equal to the demand for domestic eon- -

sumption. The system of Internal Im
provement : by roads and canals .which
passed both Houses, and was rejected by
President Madison, on constitutional scru
ples, was drawn up by Mr. Calhoun, end
received the whole aupport of his power
ful eloquence- - He bore distinguished
part In th "grtaf WessuferTtstofuig
' !- - I .kl.-- v

Ttslifo M fcfittrta. carry he Cbju

tcnonefiiiaiioDaimna
potntment to the War. Department, he
found that branch of tbe administration In
ereat disorder, and applied himself, with
great vigor and Industry to its refor
mation. M The staff .wai organized on a
new plan t every branch was endowed
with a distinct existence and guarded
by a system of accountability reaching
from the chief to the most subordinate."
The Military College waa resuscitated.
reduced to order and discipline and sup
plied vith the most able profestorf."- - A
general survey pt tbe assailable points on
bur sea-eoss- ts rind land frontier was- - torn
mencei, under -- tbe superintend
the corps of enRineers snd aceneral aye

is Conceded by all parties, x that the ex-

penses ofthe War Department have been
greatly reduced, under this gentleman i

administration. The radical party in Con
gress claim the whole merit of this re
reduction while Mr. Calhoun's friend
impute the. saying to the admirable ays
tern ot order ana acceuntaoiuty lrttrcxiu
ced by him.; It is probable tho truth tiei

ssssi rsa asuiaai etsa.
Te lU Profit sA'briA Cirs54 1

In government tke that under which
we live emanating from the people,
where all power it derived mediately or
immedisteiy front thtb, and where each
member of the community hit a portion
of the sovereign power residing In him-

self, h becomes tnat peoplrtotaM i deep
interest in all tjueitlons arlshg which
may affect their happiness and It de-

volve a upon them, at a bouoden eat j, aot
to remain inactive end unconcerosd when
their energiea are neceasary to the pro
taction of their rights. In every branch
of our govern anent In every depart roeut,
civil, military and judicial the pespls
sre the impulse which teta the great ma
chinery in motion. The time la now at
hand, then, when you ere called upon to
determine, in your minds who shall be
entitled to your tuDriges for the next
presidency and io thJi cues- -

two, in which the most Invaluable princi
ple of civil liberty Is secured to youa
right of choice of rulers let It be aaid
the people of North-Carolin- a hare not
been indifferent that they have mature
If considered the subject that they have
weighed well the daimaef the diifcrcat
candidates, and that they have wisely se-

lected the man from whose character it
may bo fairly inferred bis adminittration
will at once result in the happiness of
their own state, and of the general good.
You have in hornlnaiion for that high and
responsible office, men whose character!
snd public services entitle them all to res-

pect men who have in different situa
tions, filled with honor to tbemselvct,
snd usefulness to their country, the roost
cxslted ttstiona within the gift of the go
vernment. From among that number
your are to make your choice In doing
which Tct It be said North-Carolin- a has
bowed to no Influence hae been aubject
to no controul ; that ahe baa atood forward
upon her own rtipotmbilitv, determined
to think and act for hcrsell upon a ques
tion, in the determinstion of which her
voice is not among the least important
that ahe hu pursued that course of con-

duct which matka with falsehood those
who dared to assort that her-vot- e would
be regulated by Virginia, s and that by an
independent vote, she hat proven to the
world ahe is not ignorant pi cer own im-

portance."
Among the number of those who ere

canditlatea for the presidency where csn
we find one whose character secures to

us what we have reason to expect from

JOHN C. CALHOUN f In him we find

combined the three great qualifications,
honesty capability and faithfulness to tbe
Constitution a man, who by a long train
of services to his country haa proven to

IfirwoTld tharihe pwmoikar of her hap-

piness ia the ruling principle of Me con

duct who in every situation in which he

has been placed, haa gircn us tbe most
unequivocal evidence of his aupcrior tal-

ents whose liberal sentiments and opin-

ions in the cabinet ere in strict Accor-

dance with the great mass of the people
and proclaim him an en whose
view of men and measures is with the
penetrating eye of one ready fo detect
the least aberration from the path of po-

litical, rectitude and, . in ..abort, whose
whole course of pubfic conduct marks
him the disciple of. Washington. Such
is the man. who North-Carolin- a abould
support, and with a patriotic exultation do

we behold the daily increase of his friends,
in opposition to all the trick, stratagem
and subterfuge which is called in requisi-

tion against him. To advance argument
in aupport of his character is necessary,
for those roost hostile to hia election have;
iteverikniedorcoatiadictedittyAMe
lacitlfVMUtitul td iniruth, by seizing on
the' lallawoWobicetioTttcr MtW'isnhe
ony pretext lortneir tjppwsMoir a 117
beve wearied"
their brains in search of groupda of op- -

;.,on with all their combined en- -

reies, thintfimbsTafiUaf one Is all ihgy
have been enabled to invent or discover.
This they have pictured, in the most
frightful colors and held forth to the peo-

ple the evils which may result from in-

vesting one so younj with auch power-- How

absurd and ridiculous the objection 1

In no other light csn It be viewed than
nolitical imt)iety -constituUoiH that
sacred bulwark of our liberties, declares
hi ais tt net obtectionable The wise
ft ame'rsof U foresaw'iBo nieuences
which.iiiigli &vmtoltifXS(Mil.
proyidetl.M
PMsitTtnMttt larmeTangi
of 35 a.nd ahall it be said we should re-

ject authority like tbUt: That we should
discard Mr-- Calhoun as incompetent to
Stf the office, and in doing ao, discard, at
unwise and impolitic, that article of our
Constitution ; assume to ourselves, with
srropant pre sumption, a deeper insight
intothc human tharactcraad nauoaalprca--- ;

' The tems of the WcstcrwTaroIinW will
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State of Nortli-Carolin- a,

IBIDtLL COCXTT.
. .MAtm1 - mm ' ' tm, 1.14wuni oi MUiir, Dpnnr icim, iou..J William lloaa m. 4iamucl Caraon, Dril

Canon, Andrew Carton, M'illimm Caraon, l'.le

axtr Canton, Mary Carton, Junci fkott and hia
wife Martha, Jacob H'eatbetby and hia wife Ma-
rgaret t Original bill for the conveyance of land.
It appearing to the aatiaTaction of Lbe court, that
the above drfendante live beyond the limits of
the State, h ia tbarcture arilrr4 by the Court,
that publication, be made ia the Western Caro-
linian, for three months successively, that unlets
the defendants appear at our nest court, to be
held for the county of Iredell, at the Court-Hous- e

In Itatesvillc on the fifth Monday after
the fourth Monday In September next, then and
there to plead anaver or demur, otherwise judge-

ment wiu he talcs) pro confeato, as to them sod
'he ease heard ex parte.

JOHN N. HART, C. M. C.
Paid &4 3rot76

State of North-Carolin- a,

wilxxs covrrr.
of Picas and Quarter Sevaioni,

COURTSesaion, 1823 1 William Daily t. Bailv
Johnson i Original attachment, summoned Waf-- .

tee tt. Lenoir end SacMiel F. Patterson, garni,
ehees. It appearing to the aatiafaction of the
Court, that, the defendant ia not an inhabitant of
this Bute, it is therefore ordered, that pubfica-tio- a

be made for aix weeks successively, in the
Western Carolinian, printed in Salisbury, that
the defendant appear at our next court of pleas
and quarter seesiona to be held for the county of
Wilkes, at the court-hous- e In Wilkaboro', on
the first Monday in November next, then and
there to plead, or judgment will be taken accord-4- g

to the pkintin 's demand. - -

Test, KOBT. MARTIN, CHv
PaidR2, . ... . 6t7i

Stray Horse.
BRO loose from the Subscriber, on the 4th

on the main road from Roc Word to
UontarHle, Surry County, six miles from Rock-for- d,

a small bay Ihnt, with mane reached, i itch
U and one of his hind shoes ofT he wu taken
tick st the place from whence he escsped, and
by rolling on theipround, the. skin wu rubbed
off in a number of placea, more part icularly on
hia hips. A reasonable reward will be given to
anv oeraon who will deliver him to William Zse--

kery, of Surry county, or Peter Clingman, of
lltiiitiviue, BuiTv touiitr, or jrive injortuaiion ao
that I gel aim again:;

HENRY ALLEMONG.
Salitbury, Stpt. 15, 1833. 71

Sign and House Painting.
.AMES harthe pleasure of informing

JAMES of dahahuty, and the surround
ing country, that he nas located himsen m the
village, and that his utmost endeavors shall ever
he to accoiTMftodate those who call upon hint

fie first Vecame acquainted with bis profession
in tbe Oty of New-Yor- k and the knowledge of
his butfinesa which he received while there, con-nee'-

with his experience in this country, will
ooable him to execute his business in the most
Seat and fashionable style.

Salitlury, Aug. 18, 1823. ' '" 67,

Boot 6j Shoemaking Business.
THE subscriber wishes to inform his friends,

the public at large, that he has remo-
ves' from his residence in the country, to the
torn of Concord, where he is well prepared to
cury on the Boot and Shoemaking busineas on
l large acale. He has good leather, and em-
ploye (rood workmen, and will therefore be en-- r.

abledd hi wo
the nwat iaaonUo.teKaaAU who want mod

. rge qanUtJ.J.nle.MdAtppelIA-liid-
he will dispose of on the most reasonable terms.

He wishes to employ aeven or eicht "journey.
msn shoemakers j to gbodworkmen, and iteady

rill give good wagesi and steady tiji-- j

ASA THOMPSON.
Cterl, A'. Ct Sept. 2, 1823. , , 69

THP CELEBRATED HORSE
mPOLEOX,
WILL stand the present fell

at the auhacriher'a
npMtaUo.ftrseven niHea weat "of Sat
iilisbuiT. at the followinir to

tt : Seven dollari the scaiop, Eve dollars the ain- -

f:ie
wj tollar tolnstlre a mare in

Marea aent to remain with him, will be

--- - 1

' ScJhbwyi Sept. 30.182XT -

',S I WILL sell my House and Lot in 8s.
LbuiT, on accommodating terms.

Apply to T. L. Cowan. Eao. or tcs mr-lf- . in Ra.
k

legh. There is a good office belonging to the
lot, convenient for n Lawyer or Physician.

- ibriN BECKWITII.
sWnry, J&rc 8, 1823v-'4- 4tf -

.
'

.

all kind of tork hofunging to the Tailoruig hu--

atneaa. lie plcdjree himicU, that all thoat who
may favor him wit their custom, sJnll have their
wot k done hi the bet at; la of the MiMnaf the
day, and on reaeottable terms. Travetlen, and
Mhenywho wtab ganniitS4fMile on abort notice,
can be aceomnvMlated with a whole auit, on a
notice of tsa daya.0nkn from a diotance
punctually attended to.

. . . . T!rflMla V. CANON.

Tailoring Business.
rilll r. auWriter havlne eatahnahed hlmaelf In
X the above hoe of buaineaa, in the town of

Isringfn, Davidson county, respectfully tenders
bit services to the citlxent or that puce, and the
turroundinr country, lie Invites su who whui
rarmenta male, to call on him, and give him a
lair trial. He intenda to make amnremerrta fur
procuring me lairn nuniona am win mnrt w
do hia work in the moat approved and durable
tyle.

Orders for work, aent from a diitanee, ill he
punctually csecutrd. JACOJI B1ULIN.

Irinprn, Dan4dn C.
X. C. Sept. 9, 1823. 7AI

Carriagt and AVintlnor Chair
MAKING.

THE auWribera have the pleamre of bifornv
the citiaens of Lincolnton and the

country at larje. that the liberal encouragement
they have hitherto met with, enable them to con-
tinue tbe above buaineaa 1 and they will endeavor
to accommodate all thoae ho may call on them,
and their custom will he thankfully received.

TTiey alio keep on hand. High and Low BED-
STEADS, of a aupcrior quality.

The ubxribcri wbh to employ one or two
journeymen, at either of the above branches.
who are not in tbe habit of intoxication.

MARTIN C PIIIFER,
WU CILVERIIOl'SE.

&f03, 1813. 3mt85

Cotton Saw Gins.
r HUE aubtcriber haa now on hand, for aale, at

M. hia aliop in Baliatxiry, on Main PtreeL Cot.
ton Saw Gin, of hi own make, which he will
warrant to be aa well made aa any in the State,
lie will coni'antly keep rina for aale 1 and will
do all kinda of repairing, on ahort notice, and
reasonable ternts.

SAMUEL FRAI.EV.
Salitlmry, Aug, IS, 1823. 6 .

SiHin; unusually Ijow.

TUB subacriber ia now receiving a lare
of DRT GOODS, HARD-WAR- E,

CviXEKT, IaJMESTICKs, Sir. from New.
Tork and Philadelphia, sclctied by himself with
cart, nd bonghj on the beat terma. Bfjng tnx--
luua to accure a eonunuance of nia pre tent res-
pectable custom, Jie hu come td a delermiiuw
tion to offer Ijis cxtenaivn atock of Goods in

at pncea which, in hia opinion, will he
found' u low as the price of thoae who advertise
"aelling off at coat" His customers and the
public generally, are invited to call, examine,
and judge for themselves.

JOHN MURPHY.
Xowa Ctunty, JV. C. Aitg. 1823. 66

State of North-Carolin- a,

nY virtue of authority in me vested, I will
to pubfic sale, on the third Monday in

November next, at the Court-Houa-e in Saliabuir.
the following tracta of land, late the property of
Richmond Pearson, sen. dee'd. to w it t One tract
lying on the north aide of the South Yadkin,
containing by estimation five hundred and eighty-t-

wo acres, snd adjoins the landa of Mrs. EC-a- s

Pearson, Joseph Williama, and others. One
other tract adjoining the above, and contains
shout one hundred and fifty acres. One other
tract, lyine between the South Yadkin and Inird
Creek, and contains by estimation one thousand
acres. One other tract lying on the south side
of Third Creek, and contains by estimation four
hundred and fifty acres; on which there is a
valuable grist and saw Mill. On all the forego-
ing traetsthere are valuable low grounds, a
part of which is in cultivation. The aforesaid
lands will be shewn by Messrs. Charles snd Rich-
mond Pearson, to any person desirous of pur-
chasing. The terms of credit will be made
known on the day of sale.

D. F. CALDWELL.
OeloAer 3, 1823. 6wt79

Letters

llu' Tbhiii AreaT BThomas Basinrtbn; Sol
oman Buroes. Davkt Bradihaw,"" Andrew BaTn,
Charles Blackwekler, Joseph Baker, William
Bell, Peter Boger. C-- Noah Con.ae, Andrew
ComncjotoCMe. Abic cormcreieri;ol
Robert Campbell, George Cagte. 1) William
W.Duckworth. E Paul Earnhart, Thomas Er-wi- n.

F Abraham Fox, Catharine Purr, Jacob
Freese. . G Robert Classy JI-p- ? William G. Har-

ris, Nelly Hudson, Thompson Hunt, William Har-

ris, Joseph UoweL Mary lluie, Isabella Hunt,
George Houston, Dempsey Honeycut, Doct,
Charles Harris. J John Johnson, John Jarret,
John C. Jimiaon, Samuel Jim'mon. IV-Rob- ert

KirkpatrkJc, Laird- - Kirkpatrick, CoL D, Karr.
1 Jacob Lyerly, MJane suiier, Andrew r
Curdy, WilUam U'Clain, John. Miscnhimer, Jo--1

sepn M'eiellapd,. Jacdb MeA V UUm M'liraw,
Margaret irCochran, Malcofm tt'Bride; John W
Caleb, Hugh.S.. .MJCaleb.Erexene
1.1- .- u.l.h w:ii;u..iui wAKS-- ii

twm n u m iiiii.. innn KimT iiri.
bert Perviaai, Re. Walter S. Pharr. R Fran
cis Ross, David Reese, David Russet, Moses Ro-

gers, John Kichey, Jane Roaiel, James ltoss, Seth
Kogers, Jane Ross, Marcus Reese, John Rogers,
John Reed. 8 Hartwell Spain, Elizabeth Ste- -

phenson, John Strube, Alexander Scott, Martin
Stough Jotm Sossamsn, David Moore, rniiip
Shive. WJohn W.' Weddington, Josiah F,
White," . . ,

3wt7i ; D. STOKKE, A. i. Jf.

Franklin Washington and Adams hare
ID Wared In all the rafuleenen of eultlva. -
led Intellect. ' ,

THE LAtE WAIT. - v
We Question whether an American car

be found who Is well informed, those es
timate ofthe late war ia not honorable to
its hrincihUu its mdvoeate: nnd Itn taai a
and who does not look Upon It as having '

done more for this country than any act
since that which proclaimed fret and inde
pendent. It if Impossible not to associate
the chief actors In ao distinguished a seen
with tbe scene itselfand auch Is the in
telltgtnce of. the American people, and
tneir attention to me policy and principle
of their government, that it would te:i"l
libel to question their.acquaintance with)
so distins-uishe- d a feature of their hlitorr.
or their attachment to the mensiha-rlsln- a '
prominent amidst the opposition to thi
decisive and victorious , step, carried th
measure In triumph to its issue. .,- - .

it ts upon those prlnclpler we account,
in a great degree, for the universal attach- -
ment of the oeooln to Mr. (!thnuti ami
General Jackson. The first roused the) '

nation br hia powers in tho Congress to
in pf the. incasurtLtheidoption

.
war

. .
laxU't a a r -- .nnunea u gloriously. We look upon

those two distinguished citizens aa unitarl
with all that is arratifvlnr, to eontemnItij, v e
in that great trial of our country and
ourselves join most cordially in giving W. ;

tbem both thair full mHiura afmi
Unit IVath'nf ton Krfiultican. .

Or. Hamilton, uUa$ Dr. Btdford the great,
Was arraigned before the Court of'

Oyer and Terminer,' tt Ncuark. ca .

Wednesday, oa two indictments, (ottt
for bigamy, and the other for awind
ling) and pleaded guilt to both there.
by, (taya the Eagle) defrauding many

.af t - 0 0 at

oi Dotn aexei oi tne aoucipatcd pleas
urc of a peep at the " prett? creature Aer 9 4" -

aoa oi ncaring public jlclail of, hia

v ej&uxwi J-- e puaianment for bi jrarny "T

in jpajjji isoumcM Jor xea Tears.-- -

: .: :. covebnobs. : ; '

JhfitatelarylaiulJiaA had 20---

Governora alnc the year 1777. The '
State cf Ne w-Y- haa had but 6, 'wit t .

ueorge Clinton, John Jay," Morgan --

Cewis, Daniel D. Totripkios, De Witt
Clinton, and Joseph C. Yates. In
Connecticut, the Governor's election .

is annuairihcl .eTr9o.1billei ve ' tliaittj j,

Sute has had but six different Govcr.
nors since the revolution: twoTrum
hulls, JohaTred wetl ? RogefXJriiwold," "

John Cotton Smith,; anidJUver; SYio V,.f : .
vcctU

Jljint coufite--Yr- om Ohio we have tho
account ofthe 'yoking together ofGeerge
Hay, 4 feet one Inch high and weighing
90 pounds, to Miss Elizabeth Uarman, I
feet 3 inches high, and Weighing UOlbtr.

'VI:.


